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Beneficiaries Relationship to 
testator

Other Information

Surname Given Names

Cathedral Church of Sarum
Parish Church of Wootton Bassett

Fluell Jane Daughter
Saye Agnes Wife
Saye Edward Son
Saye John Son

Witnesses 
Gyttinge John
Maslyn John
Maslyn Thomas
Pynner Charles
Reeve John

Other Names 
Reeve John Overseer to Will

In the Name of God Amen the thirteenth daye of November in the yere of oure Lord God one thousand fyve hundred 
nynetie three and in the five and thirtithe yere of the Raigne of our soveraigne Ladie Elizabeth by the grace of god quene 
of England defender of the faithe xx I William Saye of wootton Bassett in the Countie of wiltes and Dioces of Sarum 
beying weake of bodye  but of good and perfect remembrance (thankes be given to god) do make and ordeyne this my 
present testament conteyninge my last will in manner and forme followin e ffirst I bequeath my soule to Almightie god my 
maker and Redemer and my bodie to be buryed in the Churchyard of Wootton Bassett aforesayed when yt shall please 
god to call me by his visitation Item I give and bequeathe to the Cathedrall Church of Sarum fower pence Item I give to the
parish churche of Wootton Bassett aforesayed xii pence Item I give unto Edward Saye my youngest sonne fower poundes
three shillinges fower pence of lawfull englishe money Item I give and bequeathe unto Jane ffluell my youngest daughter 
sonne fower poundes three shillinges fower pence of lawfull englishe money  I give unto Agathe my wife all my landes 
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and tenements within the Boroughe of Wootton Bassett aforesayed during her naturall life and afterwardes I give the 
same unto John Saye my sonne and his heyers The Residue of all my goodes and Chattells not given nor bequeathed 
both moveable and unmoveable I do give and bequeathe to Agathe Saye my wife whome I do make and constitute my 
whole and sole Executrix And I do request my welbeloved in christe John Reeve to be my overseer of this my laste will 
and testament In witnesse whereof I have sette my hand and Seale in the presence of those whose names are 

underwritten the daye and yere first above written Witnesses to this present will Charles Pynner John Reeve John 
Maslyn Thomas Maslyn John Gyttinge

Proved at London 16 February 1593/4

PCC Prob11/83
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